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NATIONAL SUPP-LIES
SOME WISE SOME OTHERWISE

HughlR stc. 
fl?partment In 
0 orrance f rorr 
bilfrntjr irlaO t. 
lilt.

ef thMiss Ruth Rake 
Imr department mis returned 
i^n ni(/nths spent In l'I«-vi 
 with hrr folks. She repor 
wonderful lime  but of rnurar 
weather is eold  and not like 
sunny. California.

Connie Urandt n 
end with her folks 
In' Santa Barbara.

pent tin

yes, Torn Powkcr. 
Irene still persist In

vIO
"Ruddy" ntiffiim of snln 

is ntiiln. .iflcr n i 
i". n ml what have

I fors.-1-t

Is hock 
ek spell

, (ill-Is 1 flub 
dance fii (In' I'.'illi i>f October, that's 
this Krld.-iy nlirlil. (''line on ovi-ry- 
one and lol's in.-iki' "whoope<\" 
Tli-rn will liii prlKi'H awarded fur 
best drcssi'd man also lady, most 
ori.-dnnl nml comical. So ajrain, 
don't forcet (he dancn at Am'.lean 
Hi'cre.-itiim Hull, l-rldny, Oct. 25. 
Hod hot music Come on, bring 
yniir wife. dwiM'thr.-.rt or mother 
and Irt'.i all huv   one pood time.

Torraiice 
School Notes

nnd catlnR thr 
ard experts t 
at Huntinpton

eals day. How

' «1.V -^ cmr^ •-. ' "i :,A. • *:-.Heal Estate
FIVE YEARS AGO 

IN TORRANCE
As Told by the Files of 

This Paper

Receipt of tax notices by prop- 
jrty owners in Torrance revealed

Parted a movement that may result 
n official objection to the county 
issessor against the boosts. J. C.

:aso to officials.

By MURIEL BELL
Now (hat the new juniors arn up 

per classmen they wish to impress 
thfe student liody with tholr new 
dignity and to prove that they 
have ascended nnother slrp in 
school life. To celebrate this slnte 
thfey had n, theatre party at -the. 
El! Capitan theatre last Friday 
night. Here they enjoyed "She 
Couldn't S^y Ko." Even the 
drbway-heads stayed awake to 
iaVKh at the very amusing: cpmedy.

This group was chaperoned by 
Mlsaes Marsueilte and Eva Jones 
nntl Miss Katharine Mlllerd.

Not to I"- outd'-ne hy the clnssejj, 
the faculty had their first eeml- 
nnniial plcnlf nt Wllm,liiKton Park 
on Tuesday ifternoon. Miss Kllen 
aid Mrs. Etymon \yero in churge 
of the menu which turned out to 
bo combination and potato naiad, 
buns, meat loaf, ice cream, < 
tea and cake. "What's a parly 
without cake?"

To punish Mr. Wrlght for cut 
ting faculty meetings, since he was 
over-anxious to Ret home OH ac 
count of being a newlywed, ho wua 
Riven all the irksome work to do. 
Before he finished brewing coffee 
and building the sandwiches far K 
teachers and their friends, he con 
cluded that it must bo worse than 
cooking: for a Boy Scout encamp 
ment. Mr. WrlRht Intends to bo 
present at faculty meetings here 
after.

tonight. Headquarters 
LV| in George Neill's iffii

iieets 
stab-

held 
Sophs

soph Ramc. The •; 
help than Put eo 
 were defeated by 
Such an immense

rn. Th.- ' 
Monda

senio

give them, s<; 
score of 21-6 
>re is credited 

mostly to n little boy with n big 
future, Rlctt.ird Pullman. The Jun 
iors were favored by fortune 
won their same with tho scrub

The sympathies of Gordon I.ufl- 
wiR's fellow students KO out . to 
him at this lime, on account of 
(he death of his lather Stindtly.

"Chuck" Kaulkner is 
chool again, and appar

wo havlnc

back at 
itly non... 
!< sick In 
> dcmon-l«d for over a week. T 

Elrate that he had fully recovered 
and was as interested In whuol af 
fairs as ever, he coached the senior 
basketball team, so they would be 
able to give their worthy opponents 
plenty of competition.

The friends of Howard Marks, .a 
former T. H. S. student, will be 
Rlad to learn that hid condition 
has Improved since he was lust 
visited by Torranoe friends. He Is 
now able to wear hia civilian 
clothes and walk around for a while 

One of the new prlvl- 
?n.)oys mostly Is being 

able, to walk to the dining room
cues

Evening High 
School

C. F. Mensher will he ii 
of the reedcraft I-IIIHH wli 
meet again next Tliiindai 
her 2!l. All iiUercstrd In tl 
come and enroll at that ti

Octo- 
9 work

e lighted tennis courts have 
reserved for adults during 

evening high sehool session.

Consistent ntu-mlan 
In auto mechanics , 
shop practice has r 
the appointment of tv 
ern In these sub.ie.etH Ih,
ranee Evening High School. SI 
each teac'iiei- will give his undiv 
cd attention to his mibjeet i 
classes are large enough to sni-\ 
wIlNbut interference, of day school 
litiidentH. It IB (|tille. certain thai 
those wishing InHtruotUm will llnd 
courses Klvcn worth the Jour hours 
per week. Machine shop classes 
meet on Monday and Wednesday 
evenings and the autoshop classes 
on Tuesday and Thursdays eve 
ning's.

Vermont Ave. 
Set Back Line

Is Adopted
A resolution of intention 

>een adopted by the U)S Angeles 
:ity council for set-back lines 

of Vermont nrcnua 
Hton street nnd V.

Local Bowle 
tory Here.

Grac<

Roll 2823 for Vie-

the Torrance Tin 
that he has appointed Ray Sell lick, 
brother of Walter Schlick of the 
First National Bank, as assistant

With the voluntary return to 
Torrnnce of former Motorcycle Of 
ficer Stanley Abbott yesterday, de 
velopments in the Torrance police 
scandal took on new and dramatic 
angles and landed Abbott, former 
Chief B. M. Anderson and Attorney 
A. P. Morewood of Hermoia Beach 
in the county jail at the order of 
the district attorney.

"Chief" Cyrus, well known Tor 
rance boxer will mix with Johnnie 
Ryan at Ccmpton tonight.

The Shenandoah sailed into San 
Pedro harbor and hundreds of Tor- 
ranco folks witnessed the inspirlhg 
sight.

Residents Request Elec- 
ncorporation.

Smith, formerly of E 
n a new jewelry stoi

A COMFORTABLE BOY'S ROOM

0. HOUSE AMD CAHDEN
Tii.yi' roni'i'i ; ,. i.ficn so sadly 

ailcrip; in personality that one can 
lot tail in w.iiiUcr why this stale of 
tfi'ain, kliou'J exist. The feminine
 ouch that the loving mother or 
iiven u decorator Is inclined to give
* boy's room, is all too often ap 
parent. Or llurc is the oilier ex 
treme, a room furnished in such 
Hark simplicity I lint it strikes one as 
barren and empty. Practicality and 
fomfort arc Iwo of the important 
firitiires of a buy's room. There 
should Le no clultcriiur of olijech, 
for (bit promotes a hain't of untiill- 
nru that ii only loo easily developed, 
riiis problem can be solved by pro- 
/idinpr a place for everything, from 
Killing apparel to iporli paraphcv- 
lalia..

The corner of the boy*» riiuni 
which ia diown in llic illustration 
Ktn above bears wilness lo (be cart

ami thought with which this room 
was planned. The floor in carpeted 
all over in a dark.blue. There are 
no glass curtains on the window. 
This (jives free play lo the sunshine 
and peimils an niiohsh noted view of 
the country heynnd. Snftly haneiiiR 
side, drapes may be pulled at niylil, 
A coml'orlable reading chair with ill 
companion bri<l«u lamp arc »l.i.-ed 
near the fireplace. A special rach 
proves a good place for Indian rluhl 
ami dumb-hells. The- fireplace it- 
i elf bespeaks the clever simplicity 
uf thii room. There is no inanirl 
which miglil leaj one intu the bad 
habit of leaving things on it, bulcc- 
lion molding forms the trim and 
gives a restrained touch. Boxing 
prints in silhouette make cffcr.liv' 
spots mi the wall.

(Copyright IS.'!! by llounu It Umutii)

Torrance Party 
on Deer Hunt 

in Kaibab Forest

In.lulK.',! In lust week 
I Mrs. Jl. SI. Toluol! and 

s. Kroil Kours oC Arcadia, who 
nt to the Kalbah Forest In 
them Arizona.
'ho first day these travelers 
akfastcd in Los Angeles, Cali 

fornia, lunched In Lus VeRiis, Ne 
vada and hud dinner In St. (icniwe 
Utah, havlnir driven Honie foil 
hundred and fifty miles.

iccond day's travel lei 
throiiKh beautiful Zlon 1'urk with 
Its lovely canyons, biff rivers 
extensive forests. Mr. Tolson de 
clares this to be the prettiest place 
In the world. Wednesday the. bar- 
ty arrived at Kaluab Forest, a |i 
set aside by J'resident Hoose

EIGHT YEARS AGO 
IN TORRANCE

As Told by the Files of 
This Paper

Betterment -of Water Service to 
Be Discussed. (Editor 1, note That 
was 8 years ago).

Ir. and Mr«. Wallace Post at 
tended the fair at Riverside Sat- 
urdny nnd Sunday, where they had 
entered a German police dor).

Ir. and Mrs. J. H. Fess 
to Tohaclmpi Sunday, win

Mr. and Mrs.' R. H. Woodington
turned homo Friday to their

home at 2013 Arlington .ivcmic to
find that both the front and back

decorated, even thn wedding flifta 
ad been opened.

The ladies of Torrance are or 
ganizing a Women's Auxiliary to 
he American Legion.

Jack Levy ic giving a bard ti 
dancing party Saturday night 
Lomita hall.

Mrs. Robert Shriner and Mrs. 
. J. Rabms have offered a 5 

pound box of candy to the parson 
ho furnishes them tho bent name 
ir the new confectionery storo in 

he Auditorium building.

Breathing the Lazy Atmosphere of Old Spain

Dick Meeuwig

THE SAN JACINTO DESIGN NO. fi6S

/CALIFORNIA bungalows al- th

6%
PAID

ON YOUR SAVINGS!

Torrance Mutual
Building and Loan

Association
Auditorium Building 

Torrance

Itanfe in Hero 
els Kiinibol In tin

vliiti

trees nnd tbe ileer have waxed no 
plentiful that even tbe iloes uro not 
protected this year.

Provided with an excellent linrso, 
a Rood siulilli! and «un, "Moso" wiui 
In his h'lory and HOOD bud his limit 
of wliilii tailed deer, euoli wrlgli- 
Inff about two hundred poundH.

Tho   party stayed at Moqultcli 
Camp, a deer camp, which provid 
ed for some forty hunters.

Mrs. Tolson and Mrs. Kours 
drove to the Grand Canyon unil 
nppnt a, day enjoying Its stupen 
dous beauty and R«y colorings.

One day the patty was Invited 
by the rijnsrer to the doer trap, 
where deer were attracted by salt 
Into pens, then loaded Into trncUn 
and sent to KluutUalf wbnru they 
were turned out on the range to

The parly returned Sunday with 
four door. They report a ftna 
trip anil a mighty Hood tlnii-.

Mrs. Annie Greiner 
Presides Over Council 

First Time Friday
Mm. Annlo M. Oirelner, a charter 

mi'iiilwr and one ol' the most un- 
lliushiiitlc Auxiliary ineinbeis (if 
tho Hurt S. CioHslund I'ont, lias 
UIMUI elected prusUlent uf tho coun 
ty I'uuiH'il for the ensuing year.

Tlii' ii siall.ition ot counly coun 
cil nini'uis will te>Ju> place ut tbo 
Chambor of Conimvrve Imlldl.iB In 
Los AniffluH, Friday, Novoinber 1,

A dlnni'i- will'pifcedo Hie liiKtal- 
latlon niu! will Im wirved promptly 
at 7 o'clock. It Is hoped to liuvu 
a laruu delegation from Tnrnincu 
IVRlon nnd Auxiliary In uttvnciance 
to clievr Mrs, Urelncr na uhn pr«. 
sides In council for tho first llmo 
Iti'servatloiiH an- $l.fiU per plain, 
Mrs. ('Icora Stantfcr In char:,-;.

Robert Craig 
Returns to Torrance

T.Mll

Canada, H l.uro hi> has boon with 
tb» Cuniulu Division of Dm Nation 
al Bupply Company. Mr. Craltf, 
J. 1''. HUinu and KOII dene wnrii 
Illliier HVIC«IH Tlmidduy iivmini; uf 
Mr. ami Mm. J. F. YUUHK of iVla,

I
ROFICIENT 

LUMBINQ 

HONE

Penberthy
and

Anderson
NEW PHONE

NUMBER 

TORRANCE 661-W

H.

.General Insurance

1526 Cravens Ave.
Opposite City Hall

Tel. 420

SERVICE

Paperhanging, painting 

Tinting and Decorating

Let Us Estimate Your 

New Job

Torrance Wallpaper 
and Paint Co.

E.. N. TOM KINS, Prop.. 
1420 Marolina Ave.

Torrance, Calif. 
Phone 71 Roc. 120-W

^ P.O.Guy 
Building 

Company

Phono 181-rJ 

or 177  
Wo Finance 

Your Building

Residence 1023 Amapola Ave. 

Office 1320 Sartorl Ave.

"JMumhlng Iimliillod on Kany I'ayuiuiilH"

REPUTATION
THAT IS THE VERY THING WE ARE BUILDING 
TODAY . . . THE THING THAT WILL CARRY 
US ON YEAR AFTER YEAR. 
GIVING THE BEST WORKMANSHIP, USING 
THE BEST MATERIALS AND RENDERING 
PROMPT AND EFFICIENT SERVICE . . . THAT 
IS OUR DEFINITION OF REPUTATION!

Lingenfelter Plumbing Service
Cravens Avo. Phone 37

LIFORA ungaows a- e avenuro With, its brick walls rough coated
wavs have about them that were laying- the foundation for an with cement where the oldtimeways nave Boom inem mui ,-.. ' » - mission effect is esecially desired,
appealing charm of being dif 

ferent. They are designed to meet 
climatic conditions peculiar to the 
:oast, where there is a wealth of 
aunshine by day and a sharp drop 
in temperature by night. Seldom 
ia provision made for heating be 
yond the opei. fireplace in the liv 
ing room. There is no furnace, 
rarely a basement. They are in 
reality homes for the open outdoor 
ipaccs.

Instantly this design declares it- 
lelf as intended for some place 
vhore the skies are always clear 
UK! blue, the foliage rich iii color 
tnd luxuriant, nature all smiling 
and the air redolent with the per 
fume of shrub and flower and vine 
abloom. It is a genuine whiff of 
the atmosphere of Southern Cal 
ifornia, where three centuries ago

>n b<;!ck construction sent upon requeue.

' E n
.. _.i is just now com- mission effect is especially desired, 

r into itn own. or simply whitewashed or painted 
to produce much the same result, 
the influence of old Spain becomes 
immediately apparent. This is in 
tensified by the sprawling tiled 
roofs and the nrclled doorways. 
Not infrequently, to stress it all the 
more, the windows nnd doors are 
grilled. And always a patio is a 
feature.

But once you enter they become 
altogether modern. Thn arrange 
ment is American up to the minute, 
as are the aids to convenience and 
comfort. The closets and baths 
and breakfast noolcs reflect nothing' 
Spanish. And there is at every; 
hand American ingenuity displayed 
in the saving of steps. For n small 
family this design is ideal. It is 
lacking in no essential feature; in 
.fact, it is in every way complete, 

jlanil. Ohio, can furnish complete dniwinua for thia ilcslcn. Leaflet

WINTER 
BLOOMING 
SWEET PEAS

should
be planted
at once!

S.S.Worrel!
THE HARDWARE MAN 

1542 Cabrillo Ave.

Torrance Brick 
Company

Tapestry
Shirvan Face

Select Common
Common

Manufacturers of Wire 
Cut Brick

Plaza Del Aino and 
Border Avenue

"Everlasting "Materials"

B, C. Buxton
DESIGNER and 

BUILDER

of

BETTER HOMES

1261 Cabrillo Ave,.
Torranoe Phone 172

FIRE/

May Stop Yoar Rent
Da jr«a realize tbat lire or 
wlalitorx mmy bald up your 
r»MI IncohN or lore* yon t* 
p«jr rent far MVerU moatlu
•r leafort
••t W* a«n toll you h*w to
•T*U rtU chaac* ol wr«r*
MiuneUI tout ..... U 
yoa will Mil a* n«w<

L. B. Kelsey
1405 Marcclina Ave.

"Where Insurance U
Not a Sideline" 

Torranoe Phone 135- M

"Buy In Torrance"

ORDER IS GIVEN TO 

US WE SHALL MAKE

"Prompt 
Delivery

if it 
Breaks Our Racks"

Im-Hayes 
Lumber Co.
1752 Border Avo. 

PHONE 61

\sV\\\

TORRANCE PUJMBINC,' CO.'
F. L. PARKS, Prop. 

1418 Marcolina, Opposite Postoffico Ph. 60-W

I. ^

.1 ly

wtL....
; "" "   •< - ' -t'k'' ! "'


